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iConfessed Dynamiter Identified
by Hotel Clerks of Vari-

ous Cities.

JOBS ARRANGED BY WIRE

To Be Proved by Telegrarns
from Many Places, Govern¬

ment Attorneys An¬
nounce.

.:,tmmn\ Oat W.-For the lirat time

he iuafsafsl to dynamltlng. Ortle

lloManlSal, bafore ¦ Jury in the "dy-
-, eonsplraoy" trial to-day, was lden-
by hotel clerks as havlng vtsitc.l

itles at times when exploslons

l'. u e. of Kansas City. Mo.. in

|M of a hotel register traced "J-

A\" McGraw" H having rcgistered at a

Kansas Clty bot-t, August tt, tthX three

days before *______*_! blew up a portlon
of a $1,500,000 bridge across the Mlssourl

Rlver, which, he *_**.. was arran.ed for

hy XV. Bert Brown, of ____**. City, and

James B. McNamara.
"Do you *M* McCraw ln the co m-

room?" a*ked James AV. Noel. apeclal As-

glstant Dtstrict Attorao**.
"That'_ the man," sald Pearoe. pointlnK

tn McManlgal.
Thls llne of testimony waB followed by

the government as tendlng to carry' out

McManigal's statement that he actually
caused the explosions dctalled ln hla con-

fesslon, for which the government charges
members af the executlve board of the

lnternational Association of Bridge and
Structural Ironworkera paid hlm at the
rate of 1-00 a '7ob."
R. J. Qulgley, of Duluth, Identified Mc-

Munitjal as a visltor at a Duluth hotel in
July, 1*10, Sbortly before an exploslon at

Buperlor. \\'is. K. W. Gates, sald Mc-
Manigal, aaa tbe "J. G. Brlc," who fre-

quently reglstered at a hotel at Roch-
eater, Penn.. near which quantities of
nitrogiycerine were dlscovered, hldden ln
a shed.

McNamara Aotivities Tracod.
The actlvltles of James B. McNamara on

hls return to Indlanapolls after blowlng
up the Los Angeles TlmeB Building were

also traced ln hotel register*. At the sug¬

gestion of his brother James B. took the

name of "Frank Sulllvan," dropplng all
the allases he had used on the Paclflc
Coast. H. M. Splnnlng, a deputy sherlff
of Los Angeles County, identified photo-
graphs of both the McNamaras. Thls wa*

done, lt was announced to the Jury, "be¬

cause the McNamaras were detained ln

San Quentln Prison ln California and
could not be pre_ent."
la preaentlng great bundles of tele-

grama, whlch were identified by managers
of telegraph offlces from many parts of
the country, but the conienU of which
were withheld until later, the government
attorneys sald lt would be ahown that ar-

rangements for the Paclflc Coast ex-

ploBions were carried on by telegraph,
that Olaf A. Tveltmoe and Eugene A.

Clancy, of San Francisco, and J. E. Mun¬
sey. known as "Jack" Bright, of Salt
Lake Clty, communlcated about the ex-

ploslons in telegrarns, and that Clancy
and Munsey, "worrled over the search for^
the dynamlters," aent back and forth
messages concernln* the whereabouts of
Jamea li. McNamara.

J. B. Coggin?, of San Franclsco, was

asked to produce a- telegram readlng
"clean house" and "sent by Clancy, from
Boaton. to No. 37 Excelslor avenue, San
Franelaco." Cogglns sald the telegram
flled had been destroyed.
The governnient charges that, on read¬

lng of the loaa of Ilfe at "The Los Angeles
Times" disaster. Clancy, then on a vlsit
to Boston, decided to destroy certaln evl¬
dence relatlve to various Paclflc Coast ex¬

ploslons, and that he aent a "clean house"
message both to hls home and to his
labor headquarters.

Telegraph Message Identified.
A telegraph opera tor at Sparks, Ma**.

identified a message signed "Clancy" sent
from there on October 26, ll'lO, as fol¬
lows:
"J. B. McMamara, Chlcago.

"Wlll arrlv* in Chlcago Saturday 1
o'clock. Meet me there."
The meaaage, the government charges,

tends to connect Clancy wlth efforte to
. hld* "Th* Lo* Angeles Tlmea" dynamiter
nfter Clancy became alarmed over the
-search being made on the Paclflc Coast.

In response to Instructtons from Bat*
. bert 6. Hockln. on* of the defendants, the
government charged McManlgal sent a

.telegram to L. A. Nool, Detroit, aa fol¬
lows.

"Sold atock at Boaton March 28, Ho-
boken, Sl."
A telegram beailng those worda waa

produced. Exploslons occurred at Boston
and Hoboken on those dates.
A telegram sent by Ortie McManlgal on

March 24, 1911, from Omaha to J. J. Mc¬
Namara, Indlanapolls, was produced. It
read:
"Kindly send me hundred-dollar check

to Llnooln, N*b. R. WOODS."
Thia, accordlng to McManlgal, was

agreed oa a* the *lgn?l that he was ready
to blow _p the new courthouse at Omaha,
so J. J. McNamara could instruct J. B.
McNamara to blow up a plant at Colum¬
bua. Ind., the aame nlght.
Henry W. Legleitner, now of Denver,

waa alleged to have aent from Pittsburgh
,a telegram saylng: "Can I come to head-
quartara? Important." Thi* was, a

cording to the government'* chargea, a

ahort tlme before Legleitner appeared at
th* lronworkers' headquarters ln Indlan¬
apolls wlth a flbrotd suitcase ln whlch
nitrogiycerine had been carried.
Managera of telegraph offlces *t Spo-

kane. Seattl*. Portland and San Franela¬
co teatlfied that telegrarns eought by th*
government had been deetroyed.

MAY HE MARRY 2D C0US1N?
Prospective Bridegroom Puts

Question to Dr. Lederle.
"Ia lt ever permlsslble for a man to

marry the daughter of hls flrat cou*»n?"
Thls ls not a questlon submltted to an

authority on advlc* to the lovelorn, but
to Health Commlssloner Lederle, who re¬
ceived a communlcation yeaterday from
a proapective bridegroom ln thi* clty
making that lnqulry.
There were othen questlon*. too, but

that wa* th* maln one, and to give tbe
health offlclal aufllclent data to work op,
In vlew of hla anawermg the questlon, a
blt of famlly history was Injected.
The brt_egroom-to.be aald he was elght

year* older than his flancoe No lnter-
mcriiag** had ever occurred before ln
the famlly, whlch waa an old New Eng¬
land one. whoae membera had alwaya
be*n aa "healthy aa wooden lndlan*,"
and llvod to rlp* old ages.
Th* communlcation concluded wlth the

i xp'easlon that any lnformation relatlve
to tb* POint In queatlon would be a'-aited
-.'il' fdenp-

URGES FLAT CHARGE

Seeretary of Postal Progress
League Says Companies

Favor Europe.

COURTS' CRITIC SCOLDED

St. Louis Man Asks Cornmerce
Comraission to Enforce

Even More Drastic
Reductions.

Washington, Oct. 10.A flat charge for
all packagos, whatever their contents and
whatever the distance of transportatlon.
was advocated by .Ihiiicp I. Cowles, seere¬

tary of the Postal Pl'Qgraaa League. on

the resumptlon to-day of the cxi>ress rate
hearing before the Interstate Cornmerce
ommission.
Mr. Qowlaa sald tlie American Express

4'ompany 81 preaent was earrylng parcels
from Europe up to eleven pounds* weight
at a tlnt rate of 27 088481 to any part of
the l"nit*d Statea. He belleved thet such
¦service could be given to tlie people of
this country at a proflt to the carrlera,
provlded their business was managed ef-
adently.
"One trouble Is that there ia no effl-

clency in the car service." he lnslsted.
" The Rallway Age* has polnted out that
tlie average return fro4n a car ls about
r.&O a day and that Ita average daily
mlleage le only alxteen miles. Wfcfi the
modern freight cars do not earn as much
as the old-faphloned stage coach earned
half a century ago."
C. L_ Delbrldge. of St. LovfcS, who said

he appeared for 'one hundred million un-

erowned kings and queens of America,"
urged the commislon to enforce even more
drastic reductions than those proposed.
He related some of hls own experlences
in whlch he sald he had recelved no satis-
factlon either from the companlea or fi om
the courta.
"I have ceased practialng ln half the

courts." he declared. "becauae I found
them to be merely the refuge of thieves
and murdcrers."
Chairman Prouty interrupted wlth an

admonltion to Mr. Delbrldge not to be so

critical of the courts.

TJie atatementa to-day covered a wide
range of vlews. varioua representatlves of
shlppers oecupying moat of the tlme.
Wjjjter Draw, of Madison, Wis.. speaklng
for the Maater Bakers' Asociation. urged
that no disturbance of the exiatlng ape-
clal ratea on bread bc permltted. Hls
contentlon will be made the aubject of a

special petltion.
Saya St. Louia la Favored.

T. K. Redchick, of the Memphls Freight
Bureau, aald the proposed ratea favored
St. Louls as against Memphls. an active
competltor of the Misaourl clty for Weat¬
ern business. He urged that the lnequall-
tles ln rates be adjusted.
B. L. Fairchlld, speaklng for the Boaton

Chamber of Cornmerce and several New
York commerclal bodlea, vlgoroualy ln¬
slsted that the case ahould not be re-

opened to permlt the rallroads to become
interven.rs.
Frank Lyon. formerly an attorney for

the commlssion, maintalned that the rall-
roadB ought not to be permltted to inter-
veno ln the case, because the express
companies were the natural prlnclpals,
and the rall carrlers were merely the
agenta of those companl»*a. He polnted
out that the railroade, aa shown by statlB-
Hcb he presented, were recelving at pres¬
ent cjulte 25 per cent more revenue from
their expresa bUBlnesfl than they recelved
prior to 1900.
Walker D. Hlnes, for the express com¬

panies, began the closing argument wlth
an elaboration of his first statement, that
the expresa companies would Bufler not

only serloua losaea, but would be con-

fronted by a heavy deflclt. if the proposed
rates were made effectlve. Whlle the
companies, hc Bald. had mada prior to
1&S7 12 or 14 per cent ln proflts, the per-
centagc of actual proflt for 1912 thus far
was less than 4. Mr. Hlnes had not fln¬
lshed when the commlssion took a recess
untll to-morrow.

AWAITING MEN OF TRADE
Delegates from Foreign Oham-
bers of Cornmerce Ooming Here.
About four hundred of the delegates

from flfty-elght countrles to the flfth In¬
ternational Congreaa of Chambera of Corn¬
merce and Induatrial Aeeoclatlons recent¬
ly held ln Boaton will arrlve In thla dty
on* Thuraday. Some of theae delegatea
were appolnted by their governminta.
others by commerclal organlxatlone ln

tbelr respectlve countrlea, and all are

men of promlnence and lnfluence ln tha
buslneaa world. They will reach thls clty
hy way of Philadelphia. at the end of a

tour whlch extended to Chlcago.
The programme for their entertainment

here la aa follows:
Octobar 17.

11 a. m..Delegatea arrlve at Pennayl¬
vanla Statlon, eacorted by membera of
receptlon committee. They will be con-
veyed by automoblle to hotela. where
rooma have been reeerved for them.
2 p. m..Automoblle tour of Manhattan

from WaBhlngton Square to IMth atreet.
H p. m..Delegatea attend performance

of "I'nder Many Flaga" at the Hlppo-
drome.

Octobar 18.
0 a. m.-The delegates will be eacorted

from hotela to ateamer Hendrlck Hud-
fcon at the Recreatlon Pler, foot of Eaat
24th street. for a trlp by water through
the harbor and the Eaat Rlver and the
North Rlver.
Flre toat drlll at the Battery.
1 p. m.Luncheon at Charnber of Corn¬

merce. No. 6. Llberty atreet
Luncheon in Chamber of Cornmerce

Buildlng for ladlea aceompanylng dele¬
gatea.

3-30 p. m..Delegates wlil leave Cham¬
ber of Cornmerce Buildlng ln automobiles
and proceed northward by a route whlch
will Include Broadway, Madlaon, Fourth
and Flfth avenuea.

4:30 p. m.Receptlon at United Engl-
necrlng Societies' Building, No. » Weet
39th street. AddresseB by Mayor Gaynor
and representatlves of commerclal organl-
v.atlon.-. with responseB on behalf of the
delegatea.

a

BUSINESS TROUBLE8.
The following petitiona In bankruptcy were

flled In the United 8tates Distrlct Court yea¬

terday:
JA'K COHEN. wholesale dealer In Jewelry.

Mo 12* Canal atreet Unvoluntai-y). *-'redltnra:
wuiv H voaeicr. IL 14*; Htrnian Levy, »*.r>-;»!*_.^BoVnTWia Archjbald T BUne. r-

l.nd recelvir. Uabllltlra. 00..OO0* aaaats. 02,-

WgAUVHh BACKHAUT and NATHAN BTMmUFBuV ,*on»|*oali.a the flrm of 8 Barkhaul^kCo.. n-anufacture-a of fura. at No- 110 vveai

24Uh atreat Onveluntat-y). Ci-edltore: MU»
(uotner 0114; Bpelr a Harlbera. 0.1.; A. M.
Khachner 0507. It was aUe*_ed that thtv trt

Inaolvent and made preferentlal paymanU of

WMOHRIS PALES-tfR. wholaaaJa dealer lnmffiS&y .£ii«..t n>»i majjsmtjhy*
voluntary* Creditors: Meyer Cohen. 0<ll,
rUAbmt"ncbtmUtr t.*"*,' .«**».. tt
Uabllliles ara -al-1 lo be 04.000; ...".i *}-'*":
18RAFX FRTEDM .*¦**. N. dealer in clotnlr |. at

No 1001 Hecond avenue Onvolunttry) ».«*.«-

Itear: liaulT oF.enw.ld. 023*: Hvmaa Bchu1-
man 021'!: B. Welnber*** Se Son, 071 Lleblll-

y
Plans for Reorganization of the

Army Nearly Completed.
[From Th* Trlbuiv Bureau.]

Wa_hington, October 10.
TO EXPED1TE MOBILIZATION..

Plans for the reorganization of the army
wlth a vlew of divldlng lt Into three dl-
vlsions.eastern, central and western.
are belng worked out by the Secretary of
War and the General Staff, and lt ls ex¬
pected that the task wlll be completed
wlthln a f**w weeks.
The purpose of the reorganization ls to

expedite mobilization in the event of war
by placing each dlvlslon in command of
an offlcer and sub-dlvldlng the dlvlslons,
so that there wlll be concerted action
when a mobilization order ls glven. Under
the present eystem numerous more or less
complex orders to varlous wldely separat-
ed posts ate necessary for the mobiliza¬
tion of an army, and delays are qulte
nosslble.

Secretary Stlmson declared to-day that
when the new system ls put Into effect lt
wlll be the Ilrst tlme in the hlstory of the
department that the Unlted State* has had
a real army organized on a practical
basis. He sald the est.iMishment of th:
dlvlslons w)ll not mean the aboltshment of
the several depaitments, although th'ir
functlons wlll not be so extenslvc.

MUST RETURN TO COMMANDS-
Judge Advocate General Crowder to-day
submltted to the Secretary of War his
constructlon of the "detached aervice"
provlslon of the new army bill. General
Crowder holds that the term "absent
from command" must be taken llterally,
and that actual presence for duty wlth
troop, battery or company wlll be re-
qulred of every offlcer of the moblle army
below the jrrade, of tnajor, who has been
absent four years out of the precedlng
slx.
About slx hundred offlcers wlll be af¬

fected by the law, whlch becomes effec-
tlve December 15. Of these 160 now sta-
tloned at the War Department wlll have
to go back to thelr commands lmmedi¬
ately. Offlcers servlng aa attaches of
legatlons abroad, wlth recruit and prison
companles and at aervice schools, wlll not
be 1mm unt from the provlslon. Report a

quoted by Oeneral Crowder show theru
ls a strong feellng ln the service that the
evll of continuous detached service has
greatly impalred the efflclency of the
army.

ORDERS ISSUED-The followlng or¬
ders have been Iseued:

Alt.MY.
Major EVAN M. JOHN.*>ON, JR.. Infantry.

rell*v*(j ¦¦ Inspector ln organi-ed mliltu
of New Jeraey. to offlce chief of dlvlslon of
mtlltla affalrs, Waahlngton.

Captain ~0__.H £. CI _AK, quartermaster
oorps (commliaaryi. from purchaslng com-
mlsaary. I an Anlonlo. and as asslnant chief
commlasiirv central dlvlslon, ln a'idltion aa
comtnl-eary Ftrt sain Houston.

Captain OEOROE J. HOLDEN, 13th Infantry,
to Philippines, salllng from Pan Franelaco
Kebruary 5.

Flrst Lieutenant HOI.LIS L. R Ml'LLBR
from lSoth to Wlat Company, roaat artillery.

Flrat _l*uteuant 1SAAC E. TlTUt*. from 78th
to lAOth Compaay, coast artillery.

Following a-slgnnients cf offlcers of quarter¬
master corps, cfdeied Novataber 1:

Colonel JOHN li. HELLINOER <ai-'istai:-
quartermasier generali, to Eastern dlvlalon.
a. chief quartermaster.

Ma'ore WILI.IAM B. IlO« HEFTEH '-**.-
master). WIM.IaM B. HOItTON <qu_ter-
ma*ter). FRANK H. LAWTON (ectn-nle-
.ary) and Captain BRYANT H W_L__
iquart*rmsati-r), to Eastern dlvlslon, as aa-
.Ist.nt. t< chief quarterm.Sttr

Colon*l JOHN _. KU'M (asslatant quarter
master ceier.l). to (entral dlvi-ion for tem
porary dut> a* chief quartermaster until re¬
lleve. by C-lon*l ABIBL I.. &MIT1I (.*
.Istant commli-ary getierall. thenc* to of
fk* chief of the quartermaster corps, Wash¬
ington.

Colonel ARISL _. HMITH (assl.tant ********
tary generab. from armv tiansport ser

vlc*. New York (Ity. to ""hlcago. a- chief
quart.rmaiter Ea.tern Dlvislun, rellavlng
Colonel **____.

Lieutenant Colonele FRANK V. MA.*>TMAN
(denuty ci.mtnlsa.ry gener-b. DANIEL B
M'CARTHV oleputy quartermaster -,<-n*ra!i
and JAMES 1! HorSTON an.l BEECH*_rl
IX RAY (dsputy p.vm.sier ger.eralm an.l
captain JjfiE-'H K. (JOHN (qt-artermu
ter), to et tr.1. dlvlslon, as a-alstui.t
uuartarmait'

Colon*l FRLDEHICK VON f**~HRADr.R (aa
alstant quarterrnaster gen-rali to Western
Olvlalon as clhf quartermaster

Colon*! HAMILTON fi. \VALI«AC_ <&.._-tant
paymaster gineiab. Lt'iitenant i'ulm*l
CHARLES R. KRACTHOFF (deputv com-

mlaaary g«urab, Major OEOROIO B.
6TOCKLB iquarte.nasterl and Captnln OR-
RIN R. WOLKU tquarUrmasteri to U'.*.t*rn
Dlvlalon as aaslatant. to chief qu.rtemiaster.

Major I*. FHANK CHF.ATHAM iqunrt. rmas
ter) U> Departmant of Hawall as thlef quar¬
termaster

Captain. DAV1D B. CA8B (^r-mlittrjfi,
EXJCTTHEROf* H COOKB ipayniasten.
i'LYFKARD OAME (quartermaster) and
FRANK H. EDWA11DK iuart*rm.-t*r> to
Depart iiient of Ha-»n!l as a*_.t.nt» to chl.f
quartermaster ... .

Lieutenant Colonel MOSES O ZALI.N>KI (dep
uty qu.rte.rm.ster gener.I). as.ls.nel aapil
quartermaster, Naw York depot. quarter-

uS&^Saaal richmono m a b~io-
FIELD (deputv quarterma.ler). Major MAIl
TIN J HBNRY (eommlaaary*. t-ptaln.
RALPH P ORANGER (auartermaater) andj

_A<"K HATES (--omrnlraarj'). to depot quar-
termaater, New York City, at aiilsianti.

Colonel WILLIAM H. MILLBR (aaalatant
.jiiartermaater), astlgned depirt quartermaater
general, beat tle depot, quarti'rraaater corpi.

Major Hl'OH J. GALLAOHBR (commlmryi,
C-ptalns WILLIAM D. CHITTY (uuarter-
maater) and WILLIAM M. GOODALE (pay-
inaateri. to depot quartermaiter, Srattle. aa
assistants.

Colonel OONZALES ¦ BINOHAM (aaalatant
quartermaster general', a.slgned depot
quartermaster general, Jeftcraonvllla depot,
qu&rtermatter corpa.

Captain HOWARD H. PERRY (quarte.-master),
report depot quartermaiter, Jeffer-onvtlle. a«
asststant.

Ueutenant Colonel JOHN T. KNIGHT (deputy
quartrrmaster general) aaelgned depo: quar-
teimaster, San Franclaco depot, quartermas-
ter corps, and aa general supenniendent
army tranaport aervlce at San Kranciseo.

Major. WILLIAM H. HART (con*ml8«-.ry),
CHARLES E. BTANTON (paymaatcr) and
HENRY T. FERUl'SON (quartermaster);
CapUtaa OEORGE MD. WEEKS (comml»-
Bary) and ARTHUR CRANHTON (quarter-
ma-iter), report depot quartermaster, San
Franclaco. aa ascUtant*.

l_u-ti_i_. KKANK L) ELY (quartermaster),
JAMES V. HEIDT (quartermaiter),
ALEXANDER J. MACSAB (quartcrmaa-
tarl ar.d Hl'OH K. TAYLOR (quarterm-ia-
ter), repqrt general supenntemlent army
tiansport aervlce, Sun Francisco, oa aa-

slstanti. _ ._.._,..,__,

Ueutenant Colonel OEoRGE E. DOWNEY
(deputy paymaster general), a_.lgned de¬
pot quartermaster general, Waahlngton,
quarterrr.nster corpa.

Itajor-s HENRY O. COI.E (commlssary) and
JAMES E. NORMOYI.E (quarterniaiter),
Captain PAMCEL F. DALLAM (paymas¬
ter), report depot quartermaster corpa,
Waihington. as aaslstants.

Colonel JOHN E HAXiER (deputy quar¬
termaster general*, aeslgned depot quar-
ttrmanar, Omaha.

Captain FREDER1CK O. HTRITZINOER, Jr.
KiuaitermaJteri, ta depot quartermaster,
Oitiuh.-, aa aislitant.

Lleutenant Colonel DAVID S. STANLET
(deputy quartermaater general). usalgned
depol quartermaster, St. Loula depot quar¬
termaster corpa.

Captain:-- WILLIAM ELI.IOTT (eommlisary).
WILLIAM H. WILSON (quortern.mter)
r.n.l EAHLE W, TANNER (paymaater >.
r<*port depot quartermaiter, St. Loula, aa

asxlstant-t.
Mh't H KRY E. WILKINS (eommlsaary).

asslgnert depot quartermaater. Chlcago
tl pet quartermaster corpa (now offlce of
purchaaing eommlsaary).

Captain R' >Y B HARPER (eommlsaary) ra-

port depot quartermaster, Chlcago, as ai-

Captala WILLIAM O. SMITH (quarter-mas-
t.r), anaume charge New Orleana offlce.
quartermaater <orpa. v|co Major FRA.-.K.
H. LAWTON (eommlisary).

Major WILLIAM R. OROVE (coiumlwary),
aesatSM charge Kanaae Clty offlce. quarter¬
maater corpi.

Malor ARTHL'R W. YATES (quartermaa¬
ter). iwutot charge Portland offlce. qu-r-
f rmaater corps.

Major WILLIAM O. OAMBRILL (paymas¬
ter). assume temporary charga Denver
offlce, quartermaater corpa.

Captain SALMON F. DUTTON (comrn'.i-
aary). report offlcer In charge Denver
ottlr* quartermaater corpi, temporary duty
ai asslstant.

Lleutenant Colonet THOMAS C. GOODMAN
(deputy pavmsster generaD, aaaume ten.-
porary charge Atlanta offlce, quartern.as-
4or corpi.

Captain JOHN* .T. RYAN (payniaater). report
i-fflcer ln charge Atlanta offlce. quarter-
master corpi. t'-mporary duty aa aiilstatit.

Lleutenant Colonel GEOROE B. DAVlfl
(dapaty eommlisary general), rtlleved a«

purchaaing commlnary. 84 Louls; 4urn
fundi and property over to Lleutenant
Colonel DAVID S. STANt.EY (deputy
-¦uartermaiter general). aml proceed ta
It.iston. and aaaume charge Boaton depot.
quartermaater corp«. vlre Lleutenant Colo-
ii. 1 THOMAS CRCPE (deputy quartermaa¬
ter geaeral), to charge Philadelphia depot,
quartemiaster corpa.

MaJ,-r EARL C. OARNAHAN (paymeeter).
aanume temporary charga St. Paul offl<-e.
quartermaater corpt, vlce Major PHILIP
It WARD (quartern.aitfr). t*> Camp E. S
Otla. Canal Zone. aa quartermaiter.

Captain JOHN F. PRESTON (paymaaterV
aiiume temporary charge. San Antonlo
offlca, quartermaiter corpa.

Leaves of abeence: Lleutenant Cilotial
HARRY L HAWTHORNE, coait artillery.
one month; Captain MATTHEW A. BAT-
PiiN retlred). re-niltlng offleer. two
montha: Captain OEoROE J HOI.DEN.
Mth Infantry, three monthi from October
1*,. Flnt Ueutenant HENRY C. MICIIIE.
Jr med'eal corps. three montha from No¬
vember 1: Flrst Lieutenant LEO C. Mt't-D.
medlcal corpi. one month and flfteen daya.

NAVY
Ueutenant 4J..nlor gradei R. S. EDW/__D8,
detached the Rurrows; to the (-aitlr.e.

Lle .tenant (Junior grade) P H. ll'CRART.
detached the Naval Academy, oa leave;
reslgnailon accepted, to take effect January
in. 1U1S.

_

En-lgn R J. CARKTA PHEN. detached tha
N>w Jeraev; to the P»,lue*h.

Enslgn J M BLACKWB1.L. detached the
Rliode UUtnd; to the Pa-hicah.

Emlgn W. A. H<-txJMAN, detached tha N«b-
riska; to tha Paducah

Enni.ii A H. DltKSEL. dett'-ha- the % er-

nuint; to the Wyon.lng
Ennian R ft ni'Ll_<Rt>. detached the Mlnne-

sota: to the Stiinghani
Anlstant Paymaster J A. BYRNE. com-
mlssloned

Ct,l»f Marl,lnls» C. O, rTbJLBOB, detached tha
navy yard, New York: lo the Rhode Island.

MaehlnlSt ADOLPH PETERSON. detached
the Rhoda Island; horr.e, awalt ordera.

MARINE fCM'y
Car'sln A. P CR1ST (ratlredi, detalled ar'lve
duty office Judge advocate general.
MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIP8. - The

following movements of vessela have
been reported to the Navy Department:

ARRIVED.
Oct 0.-The Pototnae. at Norfolk; the Wyo¬
ming. at North Rlver, New York; the Nash-
vl.le al navy yard, ttew York; tha 1 erm^vnt
an 1 tha Vulcan. at Tompklnavllle.

SAII.KD
Ort 0 Tle Iloeket. from Norf'lk for Wash¬

ington; the Mlnneeeta and the Mentaemery.
from Philadelphia for New-^-^ngS;
phln from Bcatoa fa» New TefBJ the Dllla.
fruin Newport for New York.

Oct 10 Tlie South Carolina, ffjm Norfolk tor

New York.

MARINE INTELLIOENCE.
MTNIATURE ALMANAC.

Sunrlae, 4lr07; aumet. -B27; BM08 tiiea, 0:S4|
moon aetf, pao_**0 age, 1.

laaanSaaTat^^ta^^T."'"t,,^| 1*---.-*-e-''*****^****-***1'***

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Offlclal Becord and Foret_*t.--~'.ishln.ton.
Oct. 10.--A dlsturbanc* from the Bouthwe.t la

movlng northeaet, and la central to-nlght over

gouth*a*tern Kansas. attended by ralns In tha

central valVtye. th* aouthern upper lak* r**ion
and tha central plalna -tatea. and ralns and

«nowa ln tha cantral Rocky Mountaln r*gton.
Theer were alao *t**M ralna to-nlght In th*

lower lak* reglon. New England and th* mld-
_u? Atantlc itate.. ln the South. tha North-
iaaiTmVTma "trtme Waet the w.ather was

im_s temperature- prevall ln tha Atlantlo
mma^tatatmataVoai the Ohlo Vailey. akUa,taa-
medl-tely to the northward and weatward nf

!_____ from W to .7 d*ar*ea balow th* .*.-

SSaS^raa-f*- lh« BSKaal and th. .--

B^__lV-**«?___. ln *___?.*___Tnere win
r.E1.n. extendlng Frlday___*_!_tturd.v into N*w B_gland, the rndd-

_'e" Atlantlc .t*te. and probably the .iulf
____-tat_* "t.tral vall.vs. th* uppar lak*
¦ _!__" .r< the West tbe weather wlll be gen-
r"! ?." -_ r JatiiMay. ._.*** ln the Northweet.

wa''ralni er. probabl*. lt wlll b*
»___ rndiv

* "he Mlsaourt Vailey and tha

ttouihwrnt and eolder Satarday ln tb. mlddl.
Mt.si.Xi ul £«.,^ijjj &«£*£ XE£K^^^^__si__?^<a2__and "n tha MtMM Northw.st.§t T*e wnd.akmg th* N.w England coaat wlll
tsa lUfflt to moderat. northea.t and «ssft; aXoag
The mlddl. Atlantlc coaat. llght to mnterat*

eaat- alon. tha _nith Atlantlc coaat llght to

modira s s--th. .xc.pt northeast and eaat oa

__rlar__ c-a*t: along the eaat Oulf coast

SUStaaaaSSa ."«* *¦_}¦ .Jr%.^_**_B***** r_iat m<«1»r*t-) _>uth: on th* lower

l.ke. Tod.ir«te -a.t on Ontarlo and ._***__onrSft*: o" the upver lake.. *"^-**'«Jf« .n'1
_*&__« .nerea»lng ostst eouthem portlon,lmeamer. dV, artlng Frlday for European-JtVwIU har? H-W to nederate e.-t wfnds.

wlth aenrally falr weather. ta tha Orand
Banka.

_

Foreeast for Special Loralltlea..For Kaet-

ern New York. Inrreailng- cloudlneaa to-day-.

Saturday, probably raln* eolder by nlatot la

estretne aoutbcrn portloni moderate eait

wtndi.
For Weatern New York. cloudy to-day. prob¬

ably local ralna ln nortaern anilwa0tan por-
iinns Hsturday raln; moderate eaat wlndi.
Fo; southern New England. Increaalnfclo^.n.?. t^d.y; ^turSay probably raln;

molerate northe*_«t to aoutheaat wlnda.
i.*nr Northern New England, falr to-day,

s.nSd.y? raTn" moderate northeast to eaat

"¦WtM Diitrlct ef Columbia and Maryland,
generally falr to-day: Saturdav. raln. eolder by
night; ll«h* to moderate northeast to aoutheaat

WKur Delaware. falr to-day; Saturday. ra!"*
roider hy nlfht; moderate eait to aoutheaat

Wl?o? New Jeney. lncreasing cloudlneaa to¬
day Saturday, raln. eolder by nlfht. moderate
*a*t' to aoutheaat wlndi. . _.

Kor Eaitern Pennaylvanla. lncreasing cloudl¬
neaa to-day: raln to-nlght or Satarday; eolder
by Saturday nlgbt; ilght to moderate eaat to

.,'Frh/,W.rtnvirglnla and Weatern F.nniyl-
vanla, lncreasing cloudlneaa to~tlay, raln by
to-nlght and on Saturday; eolder 0aturday;
moderate eaat and aoutheaat wlndi.

WeratAWr.
0 a. OI....M 1 p. m ...M 0p. ta....T0

Ofllclal obeervratlona taken at Unltad Sutaa
weather bureeue at 0 p _v yeaterday follow:

ri,_ Temperature. Weather.Aibi-k .*..-. B JS»
Atlantic City . .* ).\lHT
Boiton . .*? 22f

kVw'^r^-::::::::.... 8 sg*
-i^n-.v:.:::::::::: " «Washlni

HIGH WATER.
A.M. PM.

Sandy Hook . 7:48
Governor's Island. 8:18 M'*t*
Hell Gate .10:00 10:82

WIRELE8S REPORTS.
The Prlni FHedrlch Wilhelm, reported aa

1.720 mllea eaat of Sandy Hook at 12:20 a m

yeaterday, la expected to dock late Sunday or

Monday forenoon.
The Amerika. reported as 858 mllea eaat of

Sandy Hook at noon yesterday, la expected
to (Tock Saturdav afternoon.
The Adriatlc. reported as 847 mllea eaat of

Sandy Hook at 4:80 p m yesterday. la expected
to dock thla afternoon.

I__ Provence,. reported aa 028 mlleg eaat of
Sandy Hook at 10:80 a m yeaterday, la tx-
pected to dock Saturday forenoon.

IN0OMINQ STEAMER8.
TO-DAT.

Vesael. From.Une
.Adriatlc.Llverpool, Oct 8...White Star
.Maracalbo.Mayaguex, Oct 0.Red D
Ollnda.Nlpe. Oot 4.Munsnn
Montevldeo.Cadlz, Sept 80.Spanish
Florlde.Havre. Sept 38.-Freneh
El Cld.Gslveston, Oct 4.So P*v«
J dl Glorgio.Hondurat. Oct 5_Ati Frult
Nuecea.Oalveeton, Oct 0.Mailory
Th.mlstoclea.Glbraltar, Rept 80.Greek
San Glorgio.Naplea, Sept 27.81c-Am
Clty of Savannah.Savannah, Oct 8_Savannah

SATCRDAY. OCTOnER 12.
.Caronia.Llverpool. Oct B.Cunard
.Amerika.Hamhurg. Ort 4.Hamb-Am
.Ie Provence_Havre, Oct 6.Freneh
.F-peranxa.Havana. Oct 8.Ward
.T-snnvaon.narbadoa. Ort ("..Lamp & Bett
Arapahoe.JaekionvPle Oet ft.Clyde

81,'NDAY. OCTOLER 18.
.P F Wilhelm. ..Rremen. Oef f, _** O Uovd
.Caledonla .01a«a*ow, Oct R.Anchor
***» Atr WeaarTfrM Wete, Oet 7.r D w I
Kaaaaa Clty.T.aa Patmas. Pept 20...Brlstol
Taaeata.Almerla. Oct 4.Fnbre
C of St Loul..Savannah, Oct 10. .Bavannih

.Brlngs mall.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO DAT.

Mall V-«eel
Ves-el Fo- T.lne elo-e-j. Mll*.

-tereeea Orenada. TCdad..10:00 a m t :0ft p m
*llerranl«. Innrna. H-A 1 :<VI n m R-nrtpm
T.-erni». M-,-*--lr**< Ci-.-d.. 0:80 a m 1? *V* **^

¦WoHnouen. Portra. ln*iititr.. - 1:00pm
Vnnmn. Pt- V»t. Att. -*T"w - 3 r-n o m
Vo».»wV. .TKeonviiu, r*tvrte. -. 1 *«8 p m
GiienfanSTo. r,**'rn--, Ward- 1?00m
Ar.tllla. Ta^pl'-n. Ward_- 12:00 m

SATCnDAY. OCTORFtJ 12.
New VorV S'tiampton. Am. tnnam 3-.V\ a m
Oeeanlc, K'bamnton Wb at. RtOam 12"***0m
S Juan. S-**- Juan Nv*PR O-nn | m *)*».*»nr,
Tlvl-.-ee Cr.tnn. T* V Co.. 4V*cn a m 1?*00 m
Serrtltioie. T'ks Tel'd Clvde 1" nn a m 12-flO m
Para'ora. Havana. Ward 10*00 am 1:00 t> m
P Rlrl-mnnd. Colon. H-A.. 1 * oo a m 1 :<*i p m
Parlms. Gnlnna. Quehee .11 >80 a m l-^nm
Flntan-*". Antwer-v Red Star. - 10 Ort a m

V Lincoln, Hamhurg. H-A. - 11:00am
Cameronle. Glasrow, Anchor- 10-Ort e m

Mlnn-tonka. I.nndon, At Tr.- "C'^t""1
Hnohamhei-.il. Havre. Freneh- m <*l p m

Cnmim. *Saw Orleans. Po P.- 12:00 m
TroquelB. r»aen-1Ila civde. - !:.C<"n
Braina, nslveston Ma'lory. - 1 :ftO P m
Cnmal. Tamna. Mallorv. - 1 **»" P m
C|tv of Psvi-nnah Pav Bar- ..U'''7'
Clvde, Klnrston. R M 8 P.. 1:00 pm

MC-VDAY. OCTOPFR 14.
Marowllne. P* marlho.RDWT.ll -08 a m 8:00 pm
VUer. Ft Kltta. NT* Dem 0:00am 11:00am

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
.Cloae

Deatlnatlon anl steamer. in N. Y. P.M.
Japan, Crea, China (vla Tacoma)
Chlcago Maru .To-day. 0:30

Tahltl. Maruuesai Cook Illande,
7-ealand. Australla rvla San
Franctico>.Moana .To-day, o.ao

Japan. Corea, China, Phlllpplnee
(vla Vletoria).Empretra of Japan.To-dar. e.BO

Hawall. Japan. Corea, China. Phll¬
lpplnee ui* San FTancli**o).
Shlnyo Maru .. .Oet. J0. 8.*»

Japan, Corea. China (vla Sea ttl.)
.Shldxucka Maru.Oet. IT, e.sw

Ha*»aii. Sainoan Irlanda, New Zea-
land. Australla (vla 8-m Eran-
elico>.Sonoma .Oct. it. .-"»

Hawall (vla San Franclaco).WU-
holmlna .Oet. lf", 8.00

FIJI Iiiandi, Samoan Islandi, New
Zeiland. Au.tralie (vla Vletoria)
.-Marama .UCT- .*".

Ouam. Phllipplnea (Ma San Fran-
clico).U 8 Tranaport.Oct. 81, e-w

Port of New York, Thursday, Octo¬
ber 10, 1912.
ARRIVED

Steamer Narragaiiiett (Br). London Septem¬
ber *.*.. via Shlelds 28, to Davld T Warden. In
ballaat ArrUed at tha Bar at '.:_2 a. m.

Steamer Pa'.rlda (.Ger). Hamhurg Beptemher
20, to tha Hamburg-Amerlcan Une, wlth 4*H4

cabln and _TT iteerage pa-aeng-rs. malU and
mrtee Arrlved at the Bar at 0:16 a rn.

Steamer Oeaabaw, Teaaa <lt>. to the Texaa
Clty Si co. wlth lumbar. 1'aeied ln guaran-
Mne at 0:10 a m _____¦ a _._.

riteamcr Prlnxesa Irena (Ger), Genoa Septem¬
ber 00, Naplee *-T, Almerla 80 and Glbraltar
October I, to Oelrlcha A Co, wlth 188 Ont
,at)ln 100 aecond cabln and 1.496 iteerage pas-
.engers and mdae. Arrlved at the Bar at 7:80
*
Steamer Cuvahog* (Br). Balak Papan (Bor-

neoi Julv 01. Blngapore Auri»t 10. 4 olombo _»,
Pr,rt Sald September 12 and Alalara 20. te
G.orge W Pltou. wlth naphtha. Arrlved at tne

Bar at 8:40 a m. _^,
Steamer Stephano (Br). St Johna. N F. Octo¬

ber 5 and Hallfa**. N A K to ltowrlng * < o.

with ;;ti pafiengen, malli and mdie. Arnvaa
at OM Har at 4 30 a m .

Steamer Alllanca. Crlitobal October 3. to the
Panama K R «. Une wlth 01 passengers
n-uills and mdie. Arrlved at the Bar at 2.3T

Steamer Torto Rlco. Baltlmore, to tha New
York and Baltlmore Tramportatlon co. wltB
mdse I'asied In guarantlne at 8:10 a m._
Pteumer Vlncenxo dl Glorgio (Nor>. Bar»c«a

Ortober ft. to the Atlantic Frult 0, Se « o. wlth
frult Armed at the Bar at 11:10 I m.

Steamer '/.arape. (Br). Cartagena September
¦iH Santa Marta *_9. I'orto colombla October 1.

Cartagena 2 and Klngiton fl. ko the l nlted
Frult Co, wlth 41 paiiengers. malla and mdsa.
Arrlved at the Bar at 2:4fi P m

!*eainer Llgonler. Beverley. to the J M Guf-

fey petroleum 08, ln ballaat Paaaed In Quer-
antlne at 4S0 p m.

_

Steamer Momui. New Orleam October 8. to

the Southern Paclflc Co. wlth paae-entera and
mdse Left Quarantine at noon^
Steamer Hamllton. Newport News and Nor¬

folk to the Old Domlnlon Sa Co. wlth peaaan-
fen' and mdae. Pawed In Quarantine at 2:38
P
Steamer Halla (Hal). Naplea September 4.

Meiilna 0. CatanU lo. ralermo U. Iiaatt W
Tarragona 1» and Llibon W\ to Hlrxel, Felt-
mann * Co. with mdae. Arrlved at tha Bar at

4:sU*£er Yumurl (Cuban). ManMnlllo Bepttm-

«.(5ta Glbraltar 21 and Boaton -October 0, to

Funch Se l "o wlth md... Arrlr.d at th.

WBtmmwTlmemh, Jackionvlll. October 1 and
Charle'. on r to the Clyde 81 Co. wlth B88-

.iengera and md*#e. Ort th. Hl«hl.nda at 0:4T

P 'steamer Mackay-B**nnett (Br. cabl.). aaa.

A,i;r;^!oo?UN^aJttnOctat10.PP^ , m-tMmgtimeamftoh hteeeaipestlr etoabwl beey ott
ahore; 0088-9 ^ SMVED

trnrmmmmt^^
Sa\annah: Seguranca. Haraaa; ILrmod (Br).
Philadelphia.
STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.

ARRIVED. __ ,

Pernarabuco, Oct S-W.llgund. (Ger). New
vnrk vla Barbadoe for Santoa.

Lvt?eUon oT^Angl^Callfornlan (Br). N.w
Tork vla Cape Town, Melhouriw. ata

BemotmrYOct »P-Rau.nfel. (G.r). N.w Totlttor

C_M--t!tO-t 8-Ara.nf.l. lOer). ttaw Tork vla

N-aX'orfT&A« ma». New Ta*. JAdelal*ie%ct 0 H.llop.11. (Br). N.w York vla
r*«ne Town and Fr.mantie. _Batav*. Oet l0-<*mstaf.l. fOer). *HW Torh
vla Durban, .tc.

_

Kobe oct H)^ St Patrlek (Br). N.w Tork vla
Sahang, Hong Kon*r, «lcv__4 w__, -.^ m^

Glbraltar. Oct io-Moltk. tQer), FfW York for
NsDie. and O.noa (and proceeded).

PlV-nouth Oet 10. 11:10 a m-fleorg. Waeh-
IiSton (Oar). N«w Yort for Chwboura an«
Premen (and Pr"««''1*_li w _. ___. .._ -..

Ltbau. Oet d.Cxar (Ruaa), N.w York vla Kot-

mtoAaamt. Oet 10. 10 a m-Nl.uw Amatjrdam(Wm. N«w York for RotUrdam (and pro-

che'rto'ur'.. Oct 10. 0 r ¦' Oeetm Waahlnatoe
. Oe?) ?rew York via Plymouth for Bramea

AOTi p ¦ im* .* .*.»

Rlo da" Janelro, Oct 0.Afrlcan^Prlnc. (Br),
New York: Oth. Voltalre (Br). N.w York vla

Fa^aWHXl CUmpa (Ital). MM Tork
sWommm. ^

LJverpool. Oct 10.Baltlc (Br). N.w York vla

B£_£,ToS 10. 4 p m-Maia mm\ New

PMM Oct fl-Patrl. ^WtbxMrWjWsW.ipjll Oct »-Marengo (Br). Few Yora
NaplVaOc-t ». » ? 9 -America tltal). Naw
Vork and Phllad.lpbla.

nundee. Oct 10-Trlgnae (Tr), N.w^Torfc-
__n-o_ Oct 10.Tltlan (Br). New York.

^^_rSanaa O't o. 7 p m-e«t' Anna (FT) (fwta

S?M p r_c fvjft--^Solthampion and Chw**«u.>*_N'»^_-l0,**_-__1
Sab-ng Oct 7- Queen Al.xandre (Br) (fnraa

¦K JY.fn.W.roT^rT.tlaa M (from 8atw
toa). N.w Tork.

pAWf;D
Brow Head. Oct 10.W.U. Clty (Brt. New Tork

FetmefmT 0-E_r_mont Oaatla (Br). New
Vork for Penang and Hong Kong.

The NEW and GREATER

New-York Tribune
The Fastest Growing Newspaper
The Only New York
Republican Paper.

PROGRESSIVE
But Not Radical

Special Features in Sunday's Issue
Much Prowling About Parisian Ways
Reveals Rodin in a House of Silence

Rate Car*w flnds the great soulptor in an ex-convent, surrounded by
hla ghoatly creations, and marv*ls over hls hooded eyes and Buddha-
eaque presence. "Art can never degenerate and la never deg-enerat*," he
aays, and adds that lov* of a woman do*« not la*plr* an artlat, slnc*
love ls destruetlve.

Why Uncle Sam Says "No" to 25,000
Eager Would-Be Citizens Each Year

H*r* are explained the detail* of th* elftlng process dealgned to ._->

cluda idiots. crlmlnalr, beggara, dlseased person* and contract laborara
from entry into thi* land.

Transal lantic Airships Can Be Built To-Day
Says Great German Engineer

Dr. Johann Schuette, whoa* name Ib grouped wlth that of Zeppelln
ln the deslgnlng aad building of aircraft, bellevea all tachnlcal dlfflool-
tlo* oppoaing th* aerial passage of th* AtianUo hav* been ov***r***ome.
but etudy of wlnd* 1* atltl needed.

"Sea Soidiers" Have Giorious Records
of Daring and Duty Well Done

When you r*ad of Uncle fi&m'a marine* ealmly atepplng aahai. ln
Nicaragua to face deadly machlno guna la protection of Amerlean te*
t*r*ata tha atory n**dn't aurprlae you; they'v* been dolng auch.thlnffa
for many yeara.

Let's Stoop Down to the Anthill and
Study Civics and Social Life

Thia multltudlnoua race of moving dota haa developed through fh*

hunting, paatoral and agrlcultural parloda lfko manklr.d, anfl. etadents
find ld*al« of government exempllfled ln Ita communltle*. In thaaa
colonle* th* fem*l* not only haa th* suffrage but rule*, and auch
mlghty problema aa food aupply, malatenanc. of numbers enAtxyrotao*
tlon from dieeaae and *n*ml*a appear to have been solved.

THE WOMAN'S PAGES
Arnon. the many Interesting featnr** on th* Woman'* Pa*** la a series

ot llluatrated artleiea on Interior Decoration which give lnvaluabl* aid to

thoa* d*coratlng or redacoratlng thelr homea. Queatlon. whleh arie* wlU be

gladly an*w«r*d by th* Edltor.

__._AT-MB-TT 01* *"U_l"__-0__*, by Boger __lt©n, ia th* aecond of fhla aerles
of Home Deeoratlon articlea.

OTH_* TX_t__T AXbTD I_-_¦*_tm-ft. A**fI-X._Si

a. "Cloh Brenlng Wrap* (inuatrated).
Wlth Descrlptlon of Pabrlcs and
Color Comblnatlons.

7. B-raaiag O*ow_a (llluatrated).
8. -1ct-re* Of AUraotive Dleuae.

Wlth Reclpe*.
». Aa _at*r**__g Slda-Ught on the

Oeralopmant ef tha Thaatra.

l. _aan» aad a*<_p*aa for tha Week.

a. Balas fo* Olaaalaf.
3. Book -oTlewa of Vital Iutarart

ta Women.

4. MM Winter Kate (illuatrat*d).
8. Bondolr *fote*.

and "arl-aa Other Intsr***lng Article*.

THE CHILDREN'S PAGES
Under fhe tltle of The Junior Torum" th* Childr*n's Pages of th* «un-

day Trtbun?hav. become netsd for the excellence of thelr cont*_«. They

ntva an in-tructlre and *ducationel valu. whlch place. them in a clasa by

£_-*£.* ln all department. The Tribune 1. a clean. HOME papar.

1. Two Tairy *-aea.Jack WMa>
thxltt (iltuetrat*d). ___»*>»»-

i. Tory **r_*_«e *r_aaJee.
3 lov to ttaho m Bhoo So* aad

root Best (diagrams).
4. T.io'a lae *r_**ty (llluatrated).

Toto ia a clever monkey.

B. .chann. tha Bhapherd tHager
(Illustrated).

6. StorlM by our Contrib-tor*.

7, Ertitortala _y tha _MU«or, whleh
ar* really talk* wlth our readere,
and other tntereating thlng*.

Beautiful Pictures Given Free
for th* YOUNG in Years or in Spirit-

Llttle drop. of water,

Llttle graln* ef **nd.
M.k* th* mlghty ooasn

And tbe pleasant land.

* n__*j_ftftfi sKh*^_____^__&*at-^SsUf-M avery week wlth th. __aa_y Tribuna
aeun whlch are a a

charftoter to the llne*. butJDaaIt waa . Httle difn*"u" J_»-V nt nrettv child naruree, haa eucceeded ad-
M. L. Klrk, th* '*^°h_h^ Sri wlthPl-vaTy fa_e a._l form?1_.ughlng iiurSa,
mlrably. A chwrnlng g^rlif7 _?_. .ea and joyoualy pour. aend i__> m
att* on the *>«ftC* M^Ah*ZttV lier toy *pade.eimply that and nothto* more.
water hole ahe has made xwvn rer w -

j and j^p.,1,..,, mte the ttoy
yet the «*»_'* ,hf±1Pi_.l°0Dn U with'plca-nir* and enjoy Ite every detafL ft
glrl figure that you totaoo uwiisyw beautiful colora and well
Ta a moat charmlng 8^^.-05,ec.n^.he'nlcon)Plete (there will be a dc-aen to all).
worthy of » fr*m|L *&M£^ w»l m*ke «. «c«edlngly hand*

SS d%^« «oTt!!-^u?_t_yar children'. room.

THE HAGAZINE SECTION
OP THE

SUNDAY TRIBUNE
___,*.*.. *aa^J^.'J*T **,***f«*-***,-gi***1r_Ba_rr__-_»sj- sstfs. _-. _. ._«-. ss. - *

joy both ln them* and ln style-

"PUTTING IT OVER* By Glenmora Davia.
i= Son* Mr. Davla Is hlmself one of tha beat

tells all -*B*»u* *""_ 2 Amerlea and he know* the game from th* tlm*
known Pr«s" »«."'.'?L-ent wtth all its variationeT He frenkly Ull.____^S.fJ- mttmWSi ZaBot).ow ha and other. have made new.

aeneationa by the yard.

HOW I EARNED MY FIRST DOLLAR.
By Vice-Preaident 8harman and Seaator Kam.

i_^_* _v,_r.an earn«d hls flrat dollar by leadlng a horse from
V _e"P5«!,_lf_r two^'eak-^M- apant lt going to a ball gam* ln a dty
a hay fork torVno.**.Wj*jJgJfh^ waik<J rather than davote an/ nert
twelv* miles dlatant, to r"1^" ,, lrnobl* purpoae ae railroad fare.
of tbat -jraciou. m"n#/-_° ^0V-. f icV-Preaidentlal candidate wtth
genator K*m of '«J*taJ^nyj1-flr»t money by bulldin-j the flre* and
Bryan four year. ago^earned MS man -on y -_ a

fi^awieplna out th\'^^nh^h# monev for a yaar before he l*arned th*

?ud!mean«.nyof S.'Sf S. ?p^" t*/o famoua m*n tall about

tha inclrtanta ln our next number.

THE TAWS OF THE PIER*
A%Tery of love aad herelam on the Gr.at Lakea. by Morgan Ko-.rt.~_

A SUFFRAOIST CONVER8ION.
^^

A humort-e tale of New York polltica, by Joeepk 0*»ri*a_

HER TIGER.
A thrUltng atory of aa Am*rican BMtTg experlence to India. by -Ba__el

WMta.

NO OTHER WAY. Tho -rreat aerial by .«-*«*_ *o_a*a.

Th.ee are a f*w ot the -P-dal Peeturea ln next SundeTe TWf-^***
-hte-K _!_ alaa oontoln all the Gabl* and T**eirraph N*wa. all tbe Oeoaral

sewe In tbef_»SS and R«K>rt Naw**. and rnor, comprahenatv Sportln.

Ntrwa'than any other New York Newspaper_
To ha txtto ot ratttog aeat ¦___*.'s *ntt_r~_r», ordsr tt e. yees ae~*>

aealfr «.._*.. ."»* **at%ur «!»". bt alwaya sold oat aatt.._

_


